
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 Close to 2,800 Sudanese 

refugees arrived in Unity State’s 

Yida settlement over the week. 

 Recent insecurity in the 

Northern Bahr el Ghazal  

State border area displaced  

200 people. 

 Malaria prevention campaign  

in Warrap State targeted people 

displaced from Abyei.  

 

 

2012 FIGURES 

Conflict 
incidences 

267 

Number of people 
newly displaced 

173,170 

Source: OCHA based on reports from 
local authorities and assessment 
teams. Figures as of 30 November 
2012 

 

FUNDING 

1.2 billion 
requested (US$) 

  724 million 
    received (US$) 

62% funded 
  Source: Finance Tracking Service 
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Situation overview 
About 2,800 new refugees were registered in Yida over the week, continuing the trend of 
increased arrivals over the past few weeks. The UN refugee agency, UNHCR, is finalizing 
the identification of new refugee sites to host the arrivals, with about 68,000 Sudanese 
refugees now located in Yida. Aid agencies identified 200 people displaced by recent 
bombings in the disputed Mile 14 area, in the Northern Bahr el Ghazal state border area. 
In Warrap State, a malaria prevention campaign by health partners reached almost 
50,000 people displaced by conflict in Abyei. In Juba, about 1,900 returnees waiting at a 
temporary transit site were relocated to a permanent settlement at Kuda in  
Terekeka County.  

Humanitarian challenges, needs and response 
People displaced by insecurity in Northern Bahr el Ghazal border area  

An estimated 200 people were displaced from the disputed Mile 14 area in the Northern 
Bahr el Ghazal State border area, following recent aerial bombing from 20-22 November. 
While no bombardments were reported in the past week, the situation was tense and 
unpredictable.  

An inter-agency humanitarian assessment carried out on 27 November in Wachum, 9km 
from Gochmachar, established that while the numbers were not as large as was thought, 
the people displaced face humanitarian challenges related to health and protection. Aid 
agencies are mobilizing support to ensure improved access to health services.  

Malaria prevention campaign targets people displaced from Abyei  

Health partners recently launched a malaria prevention campaign in Warrap State’s Twic 
Country to control the spread of the disease. The campaign is targeting both host 
communities and vulnerable people displaced in Warrap State, by the conflict in Abyei 
which broke out in May 2011.  

Malaria is a common cause of sickness among the people displaced, according to 
partners on the ground. The campaign includes indoor residual spraying, fly control and 
applying chemicals to kill immature mosquitoes. So far the campaign has reached about 
50,000 people. It is planned to reach a total of 150,000 people in Warrap State by the end 
of January 2013.   

The disease is one of the leading killers in South Sudan, seriously affecting pregnant 
mothers and children, especially those who have been displaced. Health partners have 
been conducting public information campaigns to sensitize communities on preventative 
measures during the malaria peak period, from July to October. 
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Sudanese refugees carry firewood in Maban County in Upper Nile 
(UNHCR/Sokol). 
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Refugee update 
Close to 2,800 new arrivals in Yida refugee site 

About 2,800 new arrivals 
were registered in Yida 
over the week, continuing 
the trend of increased 
arrival rates over the past 
three weeks. About 68,000 
Sudanese are now located 
in Yida, South Sudan’s 
largest refugee settlement. 
With the end of the dry 
season and roads from 
Sudan’s South Kordofan 
becoming more passable, 
increasing arrivals are 
expected in the coming 
weeks.  

UNHCR and local 
authorities are finalizing 
the identification of 
suitable sites for new 
refugees. Suitable sites 
are those which are far 
from the contested Sudan 
border, have adequate water supply and suitable soil and drainage to avoid flooding, and 
the potential for cultivation. While identifying sites has been a challenge, UNHCR is 
concerned about the potential health risks associated with overcrowding, especially with 
close to 68,000 refugees living in one location.  

Biometric registration continues in Yida  

Biometric registration continued in Yida refugee site over the week, with 23,520 people 
fingerprinted so far as part of a baseline data gathering exercise. The exercise is being 
used to update vital information on refugees, particularly special cases such as female-
headed households, pregnant or lactating mothers and malnourished children. More than 
70 per cent of the people in Yida settlement are women and children.   

Returns to South Sudan  
New home for South Sudanese returnees 
 
After months of uncertainty, about 1,900 vulnerable returnees living at the transit site at 
National Teacher Training Institute in Juba were allocated land in Terekeka County. The 
returnees were relocated to Kuda, 35 kilometers north of Juba, in a five-day operation. 
The area was allocated by the Government and is suitable for agricultural activities.  

Humanitarian partners are providing access to safe water and food to returnees. 
Additional latrines, a clinic and a school are also provided to cater for both the returnees 
and the local community. Longhouses were installed to serve as provisional shelter.  

This group is among the 12,000 returnees airlifted in May from Khartoum to Juba. They 
had since been stranded as they had no families in South Sudan or a place to which to 
return. The group is largely made up of women, children and the elderly.  

.   

 
 

REFUGEES 
Numbers in Upper Nile 

Doro    43,826 

Gendrassa  14,638 

Jamam 15,439 

Yusuf Batil 37,199 

Total  111,102 

 
Numbers in Unity  

Nyeel        827 

Pariang     763 

Yida   67,918 

Total   69,508 

 Source: UNHCR, figures as of  
2 December 2012. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Over 70 per cent of 
people in Yida refugee 
site, hosting about 
68,000 people,  
are women and children. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About 1,900 returnees 
were relocated to a new 
site outside Juba, after 
months of uncertainty 
living at a transit site  
in Juba. 
 

Refugee arrivals from Sudan’s South Kordofan and Blue Nile states into South Sudan.  
(UNHCR) 
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This report was prepared by the OCHA South Sudan office in collaboration with humanitarian 
partners. If you have inputs for   the next edition, or questions/comments on the current issue, 
please contact: ochasouthsudan@un.org 

Returnees prepare to journey home 

Preparations are underway for the next returnee barge movement from Upper Nile State’s 
Renk to Juba. Passenger manifesting and cargo loading are currently ongoing. The barge 
movement is expected to leave Renk in the second or third week of December, carrying 
about 1,000 returnees.  

Elsewhere in Upper Nile State, over 800 returnees awaiting onward transport in Renk to 
their final destinations in Maban County were verified in preparation for movement. About 
three quarters of this group are destined for Bunj and the rest to various destinations in 
the county. Over 90 per cent indicated that they were ready to move with the next 
organized movements. Most of these had arrived in Renk in May and June. 

On 30 November, a road convoy carrying some 250 returnees departed from Juba for 
Greater Bahr el Ghazal, with final destinations in Lakes, Northern Bahr el Ghazal, Warrap 
and Western Bahr el Ghazal States.  

Between 23 and 29 November, over 1,800 returnees were tracked heading to final 
destinations in South Sudan, bringing the 2012 total to over 137,000 returnees. 

 

 
 

CLUSTERS  

Lead/Co-lead organization 

Education UNICEF 
Save the 
Children 

Emergency returns 
sector 

IOM 
UNHCR 

Emergency 
telecommunications 

WFP 

Food security & 
livelihoods 

FAO/WFP 
VSF-B 

Health WHO 
Merlin 

Logistics WFP 

Non-food items & 
emergency shelter 

IOM 
World 
Vision 

Nutrition UNICEF 
ACF 

Protection UNHCR 
NRC 

Water, sanitation & 
hygiene 

UNICEF 
Medair 

 

 

BASELINE 

Population  (NBS) 8.26 
million 

GDP per 
capita 
(SSNBS) 

 $1,546 

% pop living 
on less than 
$1.25 per day 
(UNDP) 

51% 

Life 
expectancy 
(Health 
Survey 2006) 

42 years 

Under-five 
mortality 
(MoH) 

135/1,000 

<5 global 
acute 
malnutrition 
rate (SSNBS) 

18.1% 

 
 


